Program Highlights†

- See the spray of whales only yards away and venture into secluded inlets as you get up close to nature, whether from the decks of the Admiralty Dream, or aboard its skiffs and kayaks.
- Accompanied by expert naturalists including an Orbridge Expedition Leader, learn surprising details about animal behavior, glacier activity, and the wealth of natural spectacles along these protected waters.
- Learn about Alaska’s culture and living history during a visit to the Alaska State Museum and from a Native Huna Tlingit Cultural Heritage Guide at Glacier Bay National Park.
- Visit Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center and a salmon hatchery.
- Take a guided tour of the Norwegian fishing community of Petersburg.
- Joined by a Park Ranger, cruise the pristine waters of Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve to see the sanctuary’s deep fjords, tidewater glaciers, and snow-capped mountain ranges.
- What's included: 7 nights accommodations aboard the Admiralty Dream; 7 breakfasts, 6 lunches, and 7 dinners; beverages including complimentary beer and wine with dinner; all excursions and presentations; luggage porterage; gratuities for Orbridge Expedition Leader, airport transfer drivers, and drivers/guides on included land excursions; and airport transfers for guests arriving and departing during the suggested times; and airport transfers for guests arriving and departing during the suggested times.

Your Itinerary†

Day 1: Arrive in Juneau – Embarkation
Day 2: Icy Strait / Chichagof Island
Day 3: Glacier Bay National Park
Day 4: Tracy Arm Fjord
Day 5: Petersburg / Frederick Sound
Day 6: Eastern Baranof Island / Hidden Falls
Day 7: Lake Eva
Day 8: Sitka – Disembarkation
Optional Pre-Tour:
Denali National Park

*Special group rate; limited offer; subject to change. Rates are per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included. Rates vary with cabin selection.
†Subject to change.
Discover Southeast Alaska
JUNE 21, 2019 — JUNE 28, 2019
PRE-TOUR: JUNE 16, 2019 — JUNE 21, 2019

Program Rates*
Category C: $3,495
Category B: $3,695
Category A: $4,595
Category AA: $4,995
Category AAA: $5,695
Deluxe: $5,995
Owner’s Suite: $6,995
Single (Cat. C): $5,495

Pre-Tour Rate**
Standard: $2,995
Single: $3,695

Option 1: Reserve online now at msu.orbridge.com or call (866) 639-0079
Option 2: Secure your reservation with a deposit charged to the credit card below, or with an enclosed check payable to: Orbridge, LLC.

GUEST INFORMATION:
Guest #1 Name: ____________________________ Class Year: __________
Email: ______________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________ Alt. Phone: ________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip: __________
Guest #2 Name: ____________________________ Class Year: __________
Email: ______________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________ Alt. Phone: ________________________
Category Preference: 1st choice __________________________ 2nd choice __________________________

DEPOSIT:
# ________ guests joining program ($850/person) +
# ________ guests joining pre-tour ($500/person) = TOTAL DEPOSIT: $ __________

DENALI PRE-TOUR OPTIONS (added to your final invoice):
# ________ guests joining Husky Homestead Dog Sled Presentation ($65/ adult)
# ________ guests joining Denali Glacier Landing Flight ($565/person)
# ________ guests joining Arctic Circle Flight Tour ($530/person)
Participants’ dressed weight: Guest #1 ________ Guest #2 ________ (for flights only; to balance the aircraft)

DEPOSIT PAYMENT:
☑ Check Enclosed ☐ Online Check/ACH ☐ MasterCard/Visa ☐ American Express ☐ Discover
Card #: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ________ CVV: ________
Name (as printed on card): ____________________________________________
Billing Address (if different from above): ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip: __________

I/we have read, understand, and agree to the full Terms & Conditions at terms.orbridge.com and detailed in program documents; and that Orbridge LLC is authorized to charge my credit card above and/or take my/our deposit for this program.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________

Mail or fax reservation form and deposit to: Orbridge
P.O. Box 10339, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
Fax: (206) 452-5655

*Special group rate; limited offer. Rates are per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included. **Pre-tour rates are per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.